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A comparison between those animals raised in an impoverished

environmenL (Experiment 1) and Ëhose reared in an enrÍched somesthetic

environment (Experínent 2) indicated that enriched environmental stimu-

lation produced a significant íncrease in the weight of the somesthetic

cortex. The auditory and visual cortex also showed an increase. but the

results rnrere rìoË significant,

These results suggest that neither the presence nor the absence

of an enriched somestheEic envi-ronment can produce an increase in the

i'veight of the sensory cortex of visually deprived animals, a f inding con-

trary Ëo that reported at the University of Calífornia. Two procedural

differences are offered as a possibl-e explanation of these apparently

contradictory results. Although the effects of visual deprivation appear

to yield inconsistent results, Èhe present results do confirm the

California finding that an increase in the weight of the sensory cortex

can occur in anim¡ls reared in an enhanced somesthetic environment

relative Ëo those reared in an impoverished enviroruûent.
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CHAPTER f

IMRODUCTION AND HTSTORICAL BACKGROUND

I. Statement of Ëhe Problem

Two recent studies (Krech, Rosenzweig, & Bennett, 1963; Bennett,

Diamond, Krech, & Rosenzweíg,1964) have reported a compensatory increase in

the weight of the somesthetÍc cortex of enucleated or dark-reared rats who

received considerable environmental sËimulation and handline. In view of

Ëhese results, it is proposed to extend this research in two main directions.

First, can Ëhis compensatory increase after dark-rearing occur in the

absence of enriched environmental stimulation and handling. Second, can a

compensaËory increase in the weight of the audiËory corLex, similar to that

observed in Ëhe somesËhetic cortex, be demonstrated after prolonged visual

deprivaËíon.

fI. IntroducËÍon

Over the years there has been a continuing interest in the

behavioral, anatomical, and physiological effects of prolonged visual

deprivation, both on Ëhe visual system icself and on other sensory

systems. This research has tended to employ three main approaches.

Fírst, studies of visual deprivation employing blind indivíduals have

primarily concerned themselves with vicariate or compensatory funcËÍon-

ing in other sensory modalities, and have involved measuring the blind

on a variety of sensory threshold and discrimination tasks. The

results, unfortunately, are contradictory in nature, with some studies

indicating compensatory increases in sensitivity of oËher modalities

while others have reported no such changes. These contradictory



findings probably resulted from Ëhe numerous methodological problems which

characterize research on the blind.

The second approach, employed at the Universit.y of Manitoba, con-

sísts in the exposure of human subjects to prolonged periods of darkness

or homogeneous illumination. The results of these sËudies have clearly

demonstrated a facílitation or increase in tactual acuity (Zubek et al.,

L964q, b) and in auditory discrimination (Duda and Zubek , L965).

The third general approach consists in the determination of the

anatomical and biochemical characteristics of the sensory cortex of

peripherally blinded or dark-reared animals. This procedure, which was

pioneered by Krech et al. (1963 ; L964), has demorisËraËed an increase in

the weÍght of the somesthetic cortex but no significant change in the

weight of the visual cortex of either blinded or dark-reared rats who

received considerable environmental stimulation.

The present study is essenËially a replication of the work of lGech

and hÍs colleagues (^Itech et al. , L963; Bennett et al. , L964) on comPensa-

tory weight changes in the sensory cortex of dark-reared rats. There are,

however, three main differences: (a) use of two different condítions of

environmental stimulaËion and handling, (b) determination of the weight of

the auditory cortex in addition to thaL of the somesthetíc and vísual cortex,

and (c) employment of both albino and hooded sËrains of rats because of cer-

tain anaËomical and behavioral differences in their visual sysLems (Lund,

L965; Sheridan and Shroux, L965; T,ockard, L963).

III. Historical Background

This review of the literature on the effects of prolonged visual

deprivation wí11 be presented in Ëhree sections beginning with a brief



sumInary of studies on the blind

visual deprivation, and finally

visual deprivation.

, followed by a review of human studies on

an examination of the animal research on

Studies on the Blind

Both the classical and currenL research on the blind has concerned

itself primarily with the notion that when an individual loses the use of

one of his modalities, the remaining senses function vicariously to com-

pensate for the loss. Research in this,area, however, has proven Ëo be

both inconclusive and conÈradictory (Axelrod, f959).

One of the earliest attempts to study sensory compensation was by

Griesbach in 1899. Studying both blínd and sighted humans on measures of

hearing, smel1 and touch, he noted no essential differences betr¡een blind

and sighted groups. Krogius (1905) , however, replicating Griesbach rs

method of auditory localizati.on, reported that tvrenty blind female sub-

jects could LocaLLze sounds more exactly Ehan seeing subjects.

In a more recent study of the cutêneous sensitivity of the early-

blind, Axelrod (1959) found early-blind girls to have poorer líght-touch

thresholds than sighted gÍrls on the left and right index fingers, and on

the ring finger of the preferred hand. Early-blind boys, on the other

hand, displayed better light-touch sensitivity than sighted boys on all

three fingers. Measurements of tactual acuity for these same skin areas

were also recorded using Lhe two-point threshold technique. The early-

blind exhibited lower thresholds than Ëhe sighted for the right index

finger but no differences r¡rere found beËween the two groups for the left

index finger and the ring finger of Ëhe preferred hand. Contrary results

T/üere reported by hlilson, Ialilson and Swinyard (L962) who found that the



blind possessed a higher t\,üo-poiilt threshold on both forearms relative

to thaË of either normal subjects or ampuËees,

Axelrod (1959) also measured the blind on compl-ex auditory tasks

involving tonality, number and temporal- sequence. The results showed

that early-blind subjects performed significanrly worse than did the

sighted controls. His study, therefore, offers 1ittle support for

auditory sensory compensation.

Axelrod (1959) , in a review of lirerature on the blind, offers

some current explanaLions of previous contradictory results. lLe points

out. that no consideration or control is provided for the degree of blind-

ness possessed by the subject, the age of onset of blindness, age and

sex of subjects, and initial cause of blindness. Because of these

factors, Ít is difficult to arrive at a cl-ear picture of the relationship

beËween loss of vision and vicariate functioning in the other senses.

In addition to these behavioral experiments on the blind, tvro

studies of a physiological nature have been reported. Tilney (1929), in

a Post-mortem examination of the brain of a blind deaf-mute, observed an

overdevelopmenË of the parietal lobes but atrophy in the visual cortex.

On the basis of this finding he postulated that blindness of early onset

nay produce a trhypertrophy of userr in the parietal 1obe. In the second

study, I,üalter (1963) has reported that in some congenÍ-tally blind chil-

dren, the cortical responses evoked by auditory and tactile stimuli are

unusually large and spread further tor¿ard the occipital regions than in

those of sighted chiLdren of t.he same age.

Human Studies on Prolonged Visual Deprivation

Zubek, Flye, and Aftanas (L964) reported that human subjects who
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\^tere placed in constant darkness for one week, but otherwise were exposed

to a normal and varied sensory envirorunent, showed a pronounced increase

in tacLual acuity and in pain sensitivity. Furthermore, this facilita-

tory effecL r,/as still present several days after the t.ermination of

darkness. In a follow-up study involving a week of unpat.terned light,

similar findings of an increase in tactual acuity of the finger and fore-

arm and an increase in sensitiviËy to both pain and heat were reporËed

(Zubek, Flye, and tr{illows, L964). In the final study, Duda and Zubek

(1965) demonstrated a significant increase in auditory flutter fusion

frequency, but no change in absolute auditory sensitivity. The facili-

tatory effect again persisted for several- days after the termination of

the week of darkness.

These studies from Ëhe Manitoba laboratory appear to support

Schultz I (1965) sensoristatic model according to whí-ch an optimal level

of sensory stimulation exisLs which functions to influence the level of

cortical- arousal. I{hen the level of variability of sensory input is re-

duced, central regulation of threshold sensitivities through Ëhe

reticular activating syst.em will function to lower sensory thresholds

and sensitize the organism to stimulation.

Animal SËudies on Prolonged Visual Deprivation

There is an exËensive animal literature on the physiological

effect,s of prolonged visual deprivation on other sensory areas as well as

the visual cortex. The most relevanË research, however, is that of Krech

and his coll-eagues at the University of California. In their earliest

studies, the authors (Krech, Rosenzweig, and Bennett, l-960; Rosenzweig,

Krech, and Bennet.t, L96Z; Rosenzweíg, Krech, BenneËL, and Diamond, L962;
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Bennett, Diamond, Krech, and Rosenzweig, L964) demonstrated that sighted

rats raised in an enriched environment possessed a greater weight and

depth of the cerebral cortex, a greater ËoËal cholinesterase activity

Ëhroughout the brain, and a lower cortical to subcortical ratio of

acËivity per unit weight Ëhan did sighted rats reared in an isolated

environmenË.

In two foIlow-up experiments, Krech et al. (1963), studied the

effects of peripheral bl-inding on the cerebral cortex of rats reared in

both a complex and isolated environnent. The enriched environment in-

volved animals housed in groups of about ten in large hardware cloth

cages provided with toys. Except for the first few days after enucLea-

tion, blind and sighted littermates lived in Ëhe same cage. Every day

the enriched animals were puL in a Hebb-trüilliams maze, with the pattern

of barriers changed daily. At about 55 days of age, they were trained

successively in the Lashley III maze, the Dashiell maze and the Krech

Hypothesis Apparatus. The isolated animals were housed individually in

cages wiËh solid walls, and they received a minimuru of environmental

stimulation and handll-ng. The authors reported that rats blinded at the

age of 25 days but raised in an otherwise compLex environment for 80

days, showed no significant change in the weight of the visual cortex but

a significanË increase in the weight of the sornesËhetic cortex reLative

to sighted rats raised in the same complex envirorünent. No such

differences rrere found bet\,reen blinded and sighted rats raised individu-

ally in cages and receiving a minimum of environnent,al stimulat,ion and

handling.



Bennett, Diamond, Krech, and Rosenzweig (L96Ð have also reported

that dark-rearing of rats for a period of B0 days produced anatomical

changes similar in direction but generally smal-ler in rnagnitude than those

following blinding.

rn interpreting these resurts, I(rech et al. (1963), suggesr thar

the trrelatively great,er development of the somesthetic corÈex among Ëhe

blinded animals roight be a consequence of compensaËion for loss of sight

by greater employment of other sensory modalities. InIe presume that the

blinded animals met the demands of the environment by greater reliance

on somesthetic information than did Lheir sighted brothers.tt Greater

neural activity of the somesthetic cortex would then lead to rtgrowËh of

s truc ture . rl

Although this interpretation may account for Krechts animal data,

iË does not account for the increased tactual acuLty of visually deprived

humans (Zubek, F1ye, and Aftanas, 1964; zubek, Flye and l¡,lillows, 1964)

since the subjects, who were all university students, received less tac-

tile experience during darkness than they did normally in Ëhe course of

their studies and other daily activities. Sirni-larly, it does not offer

an explanation of the increase in auditory discrimination of humans sub-

jecËed to darkness for one week (Duda and Zubek, 1965). An alËernative

and more general explanation which may encompass both the animal and

human data, is that the effecËs of visual deprivation are mediated by the

diffuse reticular acËivating system as indicated in Schultz t (1965) sen-

soristatíc model. This theoreËical formulation would predÍct changes in

the activity of both the somesthetic and auditory cortex followíng visual

deprivation.

rn ¿ddition to this research of Krech and his colleagues, a number
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of other studies have been concerned wiËh the anatomical and physiolo-

gical effects of visual deprivation. These results , however, are

concerned solely with the effects on the visual system itself rather

than on the other sensorv modalities.

For example, Hess (f958), studying the cortex of fetal guínea

pigs after unilateral eye removal, noted a reduction in fibres in the

striate cortex and a loss of celL bodies in Ëhe superior colliculus

receiving fibres from the deafferentated eye. sirnilarly, trùiesel and

Hubel (1963b), working with infant caËs deprived of vision in one eye by

the use of occluders, reported that a greaË rnajoriËy of cortical cells

were actively driven by the non-deprived eye, although normelly most of

the cells would be dominated by the contralateral or deprived eye. rn

addition, the cortical potentials evoked from sLímulaËion of the occluded

eye showed an initial positive component but the later negative \^rave,

prominent from the nornal eye, \^ras almost completel-y 1_acking.

Coleman (L966) has reported thåt cats raised in the dark possessed

fewer and shorter dendrites than normall-y reared cats. In addition, the

dendrites of individual cells 'r^7ere less intermingled in the experimental

animals.

Similar norphological or degeneraËive changes follor¿ing visual

deprivation or enucleatlon have been noted at the retinal (tr{eiskrantz,

1958; Brattgard, L952; Chow, Riesen and NewelL, 1957; Riesen, 1950, 1960)

and geniculate levels (ltliese1 and Hubel , L963a; Polyak, L957; Cook,

I,tralker, and Barr, 1951; Lindner, and Umrath, 1955; C1ark, L932, L942;

Hess, 1958).

Thus, the work at the Manitoba laboratory on prolonged visual

deprivation showing an increase in tactuaL acuity would suggesË that
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Perhaps Èhe compensaËory increase in Ëhe weight of the somesthetic cor-

tex afLer dark-rearing of rats may occur in the absence of enriched

environmental sËimulation and handling. In addition, tr,lio lines of

indirect evidence suggest that a simi-lar increase rnay also occur in Ëhe

weight of the auditory cortex. First, I{alter (f963) has reported that

in some congenitally blind children, the cortical responses evoked by

auditory and tactile stimuli were much larger Lhan those of sighted

children of the same age. Second, the studies on prolonged visual depri-

vation of humans have shor¿ed an increase in auditorv discrimination.



CHAPTER II

E)GERIMENTAL METHOD AND RESULTS

Experiment I

I. Subjects:

The Ss were thirty-Ër¡ro albino and thírty-tl¡zo hooded male littermate

rats purchased at day of r¿eaning from the hloodlyn Farms (Guelph, Ontario)

and Ëhe Quebec Breeding Farms (St. Eustache, Quebec) respectively.

II. Procedure:

At weaning (approximately 22 days of age) the rats of each strain

were divided into a control group and a dark-reared experimental group, rê-

sulting in four treatment groups , hooded controls, hooded dark-reared,

albíno controls, and albino d.ark-reared. Each group consisted of 16 ani-

mals. The control animals \^7ere raised under a normal light-dark cycle

alternating every 12 hours, for an B0 day períod. The ambient illumination

in the light room was approximately 60 fooË-candles. The dark-reared

groups were raised for 80 days in a room with black cloth and masking paper

around the entrance to ensure a condition of constant darkness. All feed-

ing and cleaning was done for approximately ten minutes per day under a

commercially purchased dim 10 rvatt red light bulb (General Electric,

coated, 115 volts, 10 watts). All animals hTere reared in groups of eight

per cage and received an ad lib supply of f ood and \^rater. The experimental

and control groups were not run at the same time but rrere separated by an

inËerval of approximately three monLhs.

After 80 days of the experimental or conËrol treaËment, all rats
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i,rere killed wiËh eËher and the results analvzed under code numbers that

did not reveal their behavioral group. Upon removal of the caLvarium

and dura rnaLer, the demarcation of the visual and somesthetic sample in

each hemisphere (see Fig. l) was done with the aid of a plastic T-square

as described by Krech eË 41. (1963). The auditory sampl-e (see Fig.2)

was located with the aid of the evoked potential maps of Zubek (1951),

The samples rnrere removed from the exposed brain with the use of

hollow rrcore-driLl-tt tubes with an inside diameter of 5/32rrfor the visual'

area and 4/32" for the auditory and somesthetic areas. The outer wall-

of the copper tubing employed was sharpened to facilitate penetration.

The tube was inserted in the sofË cortical tissue by slowly rotating it

until the underlying layer of white matter was reached. Cortical matter

surrounding Ëhe tube was then peeled away and a section lifter, inserted

under the tube, separated the cortical sample from the callossum, The

sample vras then removed frorq the tube with a dissecËing needle and weighed

on a Sartorius chemical balance (raodel 2-463/2604), sensitive Ëo .001 mg.

The weight of a particular sample from the sensory cortex of the two hemi-

spheres was Lotalled for each raË for analysis. The operative procedure

of this study llas somewhat different than the procedure employed by lkech

and his colleagues, whÍch involved circurnscribing and removing the corti-

cal samples r¿i-th Ëhe aid of a scalpel.

III. ResulËs:

Table 1 shows the weight of the somesthetic, visual and auditory

cortex in the experÍmenËal and control animal-s of both strains.

It is interesËing to note that the hooded animals subjecLed to

visual deprivation showed a lighÈer somesËhetic corËex Ëhan did the
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Figure 1, Somesthetic and visuaL Localízation.
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Figure 2. AudfÈary locallaaülo¡r.
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TABTE I

I,ùEIGHTS OF CORTICAL SAMPLES (MItLIcRAlfS) FOR TI^I0

STRAINS OF E)GERIMENTAL AND CONTROL AN]MALS

Group

Hooded Rats

Somesthetic Visual Auditorv
Albino Rats

Somesthetic Visual Auditorv

Exper imentals

Controls

Mean

S "D.

Mean

S .D.

20.44

3.26

22.L2

2.L2

22.82

3.60

2L.67

1 .91

L7.98

3.32

t9.94

2.06

20.05

5.L7

23.84

3.57

22.66 20.09

5.55 3.L7

23.84 23.84

3.06 3.03

Pr exP. vs. cont NS p < .05 Ns p<.0I

control animals. A simiLar trend for a lighter auditory cortex was also

indicated. A type I mixed analysis of variance (Lindquist, 1953) indicated,

however, that none of Ëhese differences r¡rere significant (F = L.24, df =

L/26). A similar trend for a 1-ighter sensory cortex foL1-owing visual depri-

vation was observed in the albino rats as wel-l. These differences, ho\,vever,

were significant for the somestheLic (F = 4.74, df. = L/26, p ( .05) and

audiËory (n = 9.52, dr. = L/26, p ( .01) areas, but not for rhe visual cor-

rex (F < 1.0, df = l/26).

Experiment 2

Since no evidence \,\ias obtained for an increase in Ëhe weight of the

sensory cortex, the entire procedure \Á/as repeaËed but r,iith all animals

being exposed to an enriched somesthetic environment similar to that employed

by Krech et al, (1963).

NS NS
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I. SubjecÈs:

As in Experiment 1, thirty-two albino and thirty-t\.,ro hooded male

rats r¡rere employed.

lI. frocedure:

The procedure employed was similar to that of Experíment I with

an experimental and cont.rol- group for both the al-bino and hooded strains.

Each group consisted of 16 aninals. ln a¿dltion, however, alr raLs re-

.ceived daily experience on Ëhe Hebb-!üllliams rnaze and considerable

handling by the experimenLer" The paËtern of barriers on Ëhe Hebb-

I{illiams naze r¡Ias changed daíIy. The animals were reared for 80 days in

groups of eight in large cages which contained assorted wooden and metal

toys. The analysis of cortical weights was performed as ln Experiment, ]-

III. Results:

Table II shows the weight of the somesthetic, visual and auditory

cort,ex in the experi.mental and conÊro1 animals.

Once again the results indicated ËhaË visuall-y deprived anim¡ls of

the hooded strain showed a lighter corËex in aL1 areas sampled. An

analysis of Ëhe daËa (Type r mixed design; Lindquisr, 1953), however,

revealed that none of the differences between Ëhe experimental and con-

Ëror animals were significant (F = L.29r df = L/26). A sirqilar trend

for a lighter cortex in all sensory areas was observed for the albino

rats as well. An analysis of the data, however, revealed Ëhat none of

these differences rÁrere significant (F = 4.00, df = L/26).

It is interesting to note that the results of both Experiment I

and Experiment 2 sho¡'¡ed a trend for dark-reared animals to possess a

lighter somesËheLic and auditory cortex, The difference between
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TABLE II

I^iEIGHTS CF CORTICAT, SAIIPLES (MILIIGRAMS) FOR TWO

STRAINS OF E)GERIMENTAL AND CONTROL AN]MALS

C,roup

Hooded Rats

Somesthetic Visual Auditorv

Albino RaËs

SomesËhetic Visual AudiËory

Experimental

Controls

Mean

s.D -

Mean

S.D "

23.6t

L.7 5

23.76

3.L9

22.77

4.00

24.25

J. IJ

L9.29

2.78

2L,05

2.04

23.4L

2.43

25.2L

3.02

23.64 20.30

2.63 3 .39

25.49 22.L8

1.51 2.67

P, eXP. VS. COnE.

experimental and control animals was less in Experiment 2, however, Pâr-

ticularly for the albino strain.

Table III summarizes the datâ when pooled over the two experiments

and strains. It can again be seen that the dark-reared animals Possess

a lighter somesthetic and auditory cortex than do the control ani-maIs.

A type I mixed analysis of the data (Lindquist, 1953) revealed

Ëhat the differences lüere sígnificant for the somesthetic (F = 7 .70,

41 = I/LLO, p ( .01) and auditory (F = 15.70, df = I/1L0, P ( .01) areas

buÈ, not for the visual cortex (F = 1.55, df = 1/110)'

In Table IV is shown a comparison beËween the animals receiving

no enriched somesËhetic experience (Experiment 1) and those reared for

80 days under a condition of daily naze experience and handling (Experi-

ment 2). IË can be seen Ëhat enhancing the somesthetic envíronment

NSNSNSNSNSNS
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MEAN WEIGHTS OF CORTICAL

AND CONTROL AN]],ÍALS TüHEN

III

(MILLIGRAMS) FOR EXPER]ME}{TAL

OVER EPER]MENTS AND STRAINS

TABT.E

SAMPI.ES

COMBINED

Group Somes thetic Visual Auditory

Experimental-s

ConËro1s

Mean

S.D .

Mean

S.D 
"

21. BB

3.78

23.73

3.2L

22.97

4.ro

23.8L

2-86

T9.4L

3.30

2L.7 5

2.87

P: exP. vs. conE. p ( .01

A COMPARISON OF THE CORTICAL I,IEIGHTS (MILLIGRÆ{S) OF ANI} ALS RIARED

IN AN IMPO\TERISHND OR ENRICHED SOMESTHETIC ENVIRONMENT

Group Somes thetic Visual Auditory

p<"01

TABLE IV

NS

ExperimenË 1

(Impoverished Envt.)

Experiment 2
(Enriched Envt.)

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S. D.

2L.6L

3 .99

23.99

2.7 5

22.7 5

3.84

24.04

3.L2

20.46

3.62

20.7L

2.96

p, Exp. 1 vs. Exp. 2 p<.01 NS NS
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produces an increase in the weight of all Ëhree sensory areas. A staËis-

tical analysis of the daËa (þpe I mixed design; Lindqulsr, 1953),

however, revealed Ëhat Ëhis increase in weight was significant only for

Ëhe somesËhetic cortex (F = 13.32, df = t/tLO, p ( .01) and not for the

visual (F = 3.76, df = 1/110) and auditory (F < 1.0, df = L/LL}) areas.

An analysis of the corËical weighËs in Ëerms of unit of body

weight revealed essentially similar results since none of the differences

in body weight between experimental and conËrol anímals were significanË,



CI]APIER III

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The resuLts of the first experiment indicated that visually

deprived animals reared under a condition of minimal somesthetic experi-

ence possessed a lighter somesthetic and audítory cortex than did the

control animals, Although this decrease in weight \^Ias not statistically

signiflcant for the hooded rats, it was for the albino strain. A similar

pattern of results ïias also obtained in the second experiment in which

the animals received considerable somestheLic stimulation involving

daily handling and training on the Hebb-lüil-l-iams loa.ze. However, the de-

crease in weight of the somesthetic and auditory cortex vias not eionifi-

cant for either the hooded or albino strain. No significant changes in

the visual cortex were obtained in either experiment although a trend

toward a decrease in weight was observed, particularly in the second

s Ëudy.

The presence of a straín difference in the first experiment,

although unexpected, is not too surprising in view of certaÍn anatomical

and behavioral differences beËween hooded and albino strains. For

example, Lund (1965) and Sheridan and Shrout (1965) reported an increased

number of uncrossed visual fibers in the optíc chiasma of hooded rats, a

finding which suggests that visuaLLy, the hooded rat is more advanced

than the albino. A difference also exisls in the visual behavior of

albino and hooded rats. T.ockard (f963) compared the light-dark prefer-

ence of pigmented Long Evans hooded rats with Sprague-Dawley albinos

and found that the hooded rats r¡/ere much less light aversive than the

pínk-eyed albinos. Although strain differences in corËical weights might
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therefore, be expected, it is puzzl-íng that the difference should only

appear in the first but not in the second study. This would tend to

suggest a possible interacËion betÌÁreen strain and type of environmental

-^ô-.: *^! s4t lrró.

The failure Ëo demonstraËe an increase in the weight of the somes-

thetic cortex under impoverished environmenËal condiËions is understandable

since lkech et al. (1963), found that this effect only occurred in visually

deprived animals raised in a complex environnent and not in those reared

in an isolated environment. Ilowever. the absence of an increase in the

weight of the sonesËhetic cortex in the second experiment, involving an

enriched environmental experience is puzzling. Two procedural differences

nay account for these apparently contradicEory results. The firsL per-

tains to the operative technique. I(rech and his colleagues circumscribed

the boundaries of each cortical section r¿ith a scalpel as delimited bv a

plastic T-square, and then peeled the tissue free from the underlying

white matter. Although the use of hollow t'core-dri11r'tubes in this study

gave a greater assurance of a constant sample slze throughout the experi-

menËs, it resulted in smaller cortical samples than rnrere obtained by Krech.

The employment of larger samples possibly would increase the probability

of detecting any increases in weight. Both techniques, however) are

limited in the sense that any observed changes in weight would only

reflect changes in depth or densiËy of the cortex.

Perhaps the mosË important consideration is I(rechrs use of a more

cornplex somesthetic environment. For Ëhe first thirty days the animals

were placed daily in the Hebb-hlilliams maze, and subsequently, for fifty

days, they were trained successively in the l.ashley III maze, the Dash-

ie1 maze, and the Krech llypothesis Apparatus. Since in the present
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experiment only the Hebb-l,rlillians maze rùas employed, it is possibl_e that

this souesthetic effect rnay only occur after a prolonged exposuïe Ëo a

heightened somesthetic environment of a complex and variable nature, A

similar explanaËion may account for the absence of an increased weight

of Ëhe auditory cortex. The animals in both experiments only received

a normal amount of auditory experience.

Clear evidence for the Lmportance of the somesthetic environmenE

in producing anatomical changes is seen when a comparison is made of the

weight of the Ëhree sensory areas in animals who were subdivided on the

basis of rearing in either an enriched or impoverished somesthetic

environment. A significant increase in the weight of the somesthetic

corLex \,{as present in the animals who \¡rere exposed to the enriched somes-

thetic environment. The auditory and visual cortex also showed an

increase but Ëhe results \,iere noL significant. Essentially sinilar re-

sults have been reported by l(rech and his colLeagues who also obtained an

increase in the wefghË of the sensory corËex following enriched environ-

uental sËimulation. Sighfed rats reared ln a complex visual and

somesÈhetic environment possessed a heavier visual and somesthetic cor-

tex than did stghted rats reared in an impoverished environment (Krech

eÈ aI. , L963; BenneËt eË al., L964).

Although there appears t,o be a discrepancy on the effects of visual

deprivaËion, the present results do confirm l(rechts finding that an

increase in Ëhe weight of the sensory cortex can occur following enriched

envir onmental s timulation.

Several suggestions for future research have resulted from this

study. First, it might be profitable to repeat the above procedure while

employing a more compLex somesthetic environüent in order to assess the
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degree of environmental stimulation necessary for compensaLory weight

changes to occur. Second, certain sensory rneasures could be included Ëo

narro\,7 the gap between the anirnal studies and the human research on pro-

longed visual deprivation. Finally, the experimenËal procedure could be

repeated but using animals who were reared in a complex auditory environ-

ment.



CHAPTER IV

SUVIMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Several st.udies at the University of California have reporËed a

compensaËory increase in the r^ieight of the somesthetic cortex of

enucleat,ed or dark-reared raËs who received considerabl-e environmenLal

stimulation and handling. The purpose of this study was: (r) to deter-

mine whether this compensatory increase after dark-rearing would occur

in the absence of enriched environmental stimulation and handling and

(b) to determíne whether a similar increase in the weight of the auditory

cortex could be demonstrated after prolonged visual deprivation.

In Experiment 1, thirty-two albino and thlrty-two hooded rats r^iere

each randoml-y divided into a control group and a dark-reared experiment,al-

group at approximately 22 days of age. They were subsequently reared in

groups of eight per cage in either a dark-room or under normal light-dark

conditions. After B0 days of the experimental or conËrol condition, aLL

rats lnrere killed and the weights of a sample of the auditory, visual and

somesthetic cortex were determined. The results lndicated that dark-

reared animals possessed a lighter somesËhetic and auditory cortex than

did Ëhe control animals. Although this decrease in weight Tras not sígni-

ficant for the hooded rats, iË was for the albino sËrain.

In Experiment 2, an identical procedure was followed except that

all animals were reared in an enriched somesthetic environmenL involving

handling and daily experience on the Hebb-l{ilLiams maze. Once again, the

results indicated that dark-rearing produced a lighËer weight of the

sensory cortex in all,areas sampled, and in both sËrains, None of the
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resul-ts, hor^/ever, r,{ere significant.

A final comparison between those animaLs raised in an impoveríshed

environment (Experiment 1) and those reared in an enriched somesthetic

envíronment (ExperimenË 2) indicated that enhancing the somesthetic en-

vironment of anímals resulted in an increase in weight, of Lhe somestheËic

cortex. Although a similar increase in weight was observed in the

auditory and visual- corEex, Lhese differences \¡iere not signl-f icant.

The resuLts suggest Lhat neiËher the presence nor the absence of

enriched environmentaL stimulation and handling can produce an increase

in the weight of the sensory cortex of visually deprived animals. Two

proceduraL differences are offered as a possible explanation of the

failure to demonsËrate an increase in the weight of the somesËhetic cor-

tex of dark-reared animals. First, differences fn operative procedure

between this study and the GaLifornla research r¿ere discussed. A more

important consideration is Lhe use of a more complex somesthetj-c environ-

ment in Lhe california studies. In addition to the Hebb-i{i1-1lams maze,

I(rech and his colLeagues trained their animals on Ëhe Lashley III maze,

the Dashiell maze, and the lkech Hypothesls ApparaËus. Since in Ëhe

present, study only the Hebb-Williams maze was used, iL is possible that

an increase in the weight of the somestheËic cortex may only occur afLer

a proLonged exposure Ëo a heÍghtened somesËhetic environmenL of â coü.-

p1-ex and variable naËure.

Although the effects of visual deprivation appear Ëo yiel-d incon-

sistent results, the presenË study does confirm the California finding

that an increase in Èhe weight of Ëhe sensory cortex carl occur in aniroals

reared in an enhanced environmenE rel-ative to Ëhose reared in an impov-

erished environmenË.
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APPENDIX - RAI4I DATA

E}PERIMEI\II I

Ilooded Experimentals Hooded Controls

Rat
No.

CorËÍcal !üeights
Som. Vis. Aud.

Body
üleight

gms
Rat
No.

BodY
Cortical laleights I,rleight

Som. Vis. Aud. gms

2

3

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

L4

15

L6

L5.24

L6.63

L8.20

L6.43

22.09

22.48

2L .65

16.10

25.74

20.80

25.08

23.23

2L.66

20.77

18.81

22.07

2L.L5

20.75

2L.79

20.99

26.L2

L7.36

26.89

24.30

20.97

30.43

16.53

25.84

23.05

23.24

2L.02

24.62

11.59

L3.42

13.s3

L6.40

L5.84

18.50

19.92

22.38

22.13

20.96

2L.96

18.08

18.58

18.43

L6.32

L9.64

280

298

315

310

300

290

300

230

225

250

310

263

240

278

380

410

23.87

2L.37

25.87

20.37

24.47

2L.L5

20.29

L7.75

20.LL

23.92

24.L7

22.L4

23.L6

2L.04

2T.06

23.L8

2L.92

20.43

20.60

20.44

2L.47

26.5L

19. 13

22.7 6

21.80

23.t9
22.12

L9 .65

23.77

19.52

20.7L

20.63

1

2

3

5

6

8

9

10

I1

L2

IJ

L4

15

L6

22.52 305

20.69 2BO

L8.7 5 300

18.48 270

L9.99 285

19.36 260

L7 .L4 300

20.55 300

23.53 270

2L.93 370

L6.20 310

20.tL 330

22.06 370

L7.79 350

18.91 270

20.97 310
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EIGERIMENT I (Continued)

Albino Experimentals Albino Controls

Rat
No.

Cortical Weight
Som. Vis . Aud.

Body
I,rleight

gms
Rat
No.

Body
Cortical I,r7eight tr{eight

Som. Vis. Aud. gms

I

2

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

L7.53 L9.6L

L0.7L L4.32

L6.27 24.77

20 .72 2t.04
L4.3t LL.27

20.45 20.32

20.89 22.53

23.8L 32.68

24.90 2L.07

23.67 24.86

32.80 23.53

r6.00

18. 81

L9.84

L7 .47

22 .63

2L.78

29.78

29.72
10 RO

25.43

16.01

r8. 28

Ls .64

L9 .67

L6.s4

20.L8

18. 1B

24.02

L7 .07

22.2L

2L.97

22.38

26.36
,t a^

1B .50

21 .08

4LO

290

350

380

360

350

260

325

280

360

305

255

360

360

380

310

26.L7

27 .L9

28.96

23.L2

23.48

2L.52

¿J.+O

20.32

22.LL

L9.84

¿J.ó4

L9.L6

28.36

26.26

25.36

22.32

320

330

340

330

420

340

380

400

325

290

380

340

320

350

280

320

1
I

2

{

5

o

1

B

9

l0
11

L2

13

T4

15

L6

27.86 28.69

26.73 27 .53

30.70 28.82

2I.36 22.00

24 .65 25 .38

22.33 22.99

23 .39 24.09

20.26 20.87

20.25 20.L6

17 .98 19.51

24.26 25 .02

20.L8

28.44

25.39

25.63

22.05

20.78

26.29

2L.62

22.3r

25.37

L2

13

L4

15

L6
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E}GERIMENT II

Hooded Experimentals Hooded Controls

Rat
No.

Cortical Ialeight
Som. Vis. Aud.

Body
tr{eight

gms
Rat
No.

BodY
Cortical ltreight laleight

Som. Vís. Aud. gms

I
2

J

4

q

6

B

9

10

11

L2

13

t4

15

L6

26.7L

2t.47

22.68

25.05

22.39

2L.93

2L.82

22.77

26.I0
22.L6

26.62

23.59

23.92

23.29
t/, /,o

22.73

34.08

L9 .66

20.94

19. B9

20.9L

2L.79

18. 6B

20.27

25.93

20.48

27.72

22.95

20.86

24 .67

24.7 8

20.76

L9.74

L6.95

L6.L4

20.20

L9.25

20 .69

L6.33

L3.76

25.46

20.23

22.58

20.23

L9.32

19.18

20 .68

L7.90

325

385

305

280

265

285

400

275

330

310

350

290

275

265

290

275

23.74

23.56

28.86

22.93

27.46
11. O/,

22.37

24.78

2L.28

L5 .62

28.42

2L.85

24.r9
23.59

22.t6
25.36

24.64

25.44

29.L7

24.7 6

29 .66

25.86

2L.L6

22.7 6

22.98

16.19

24.69

23.59

24.68

23.96

25.82

22.88

20.89

20.73

25.40

20. 18

24.L6

2L.07

L9 .69

21.81

L8.73

r8. 19

22.44

L9.23

t9.L6

23.04

20 .03

22.07

310

300

280

270

260

290

290

260

330

350

310

260

290

280

330

360

1

z

J

b

7

B

9

10

11

L2

13

L4

15

L6
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EXPERIMEI{I II (Continued)

Albino Experimentals Albino Controls

I\4 L

No.
CorËÍca1 hleighË

Body
Weight

Body
tr{eightRat

No.
Cortical I{eight

Som. Vis. Aud.Som. Vís. Aud.

I
2

o

7

ôo

9

10

11

I2

13

L+

15

L6

20.33 22.2t

23.54 26.09

23.L2 25.83

20.37 20.89

25.32 24.04

27.\0 23.L7

23.00 22.28

24.22 23.39

23.53 23.23

23.72 24.89

2L.61 24.66

79.70 16.53

28.79 26.96

23.36 26.79

24.63 24.96

22.L9 22.32

34.03 26. 92

24.L7 27.96

24.45 25.16

24.20 25.19

26.30 27.12

24.38 27.18

25.54 24.69

25.00 24.19

79.54 23.s3

25.45 24.16

22.42 23.72

26.99 27.06

26.19 24.26
)LL )" ')^ ?t

26.72 26.25

23.70 24.73

18.36

17 /,O

18. B6

14.57

22.67

23.32

20.IB

22.62

¿J.+t

19.66

19.86

13.77

25. 67

23.7 B

22.00

18.60

320

370

395

350

360

440

JIU

340

360

4L0

400

350

400

400

320

360

I
2

ô

-
q

6

7

B

9

10

11

L2

13

1/,

15

IO

)o o/,

2L.27

2I.52

2t.30

23.L4

), /,9

22.06

L7.L9

22.39

19.73

23.7 5

23.27

2I.09
23. 52

20.84

320

330

380

400

290

370

310

400

360

3s0

340

2BO

380

JOU

410

390


